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Tumllnjght—dL'ep midnight
near-forsarprise! '

v Fmm the fctorm-shattered rid^ei,
. The an'ic *

NowWioSjrmn id mawhing
storm and through inow.outlii‘r,‘7ctofl»tart

%f
stnke the Jcati Mott- • -

.No light guides hbmarch,

In IdmorßaoouuHl cQrnu
- i^^otoxahftswartven

~ The dobr to Its lair?
. ._Ni)W wiUlaathdwnlf,

*»t .

_
When IhtKahwTpJbld b nigh ;

Tn»y i>hoJt for
* 11 jioi l -* •

,+rV >** BUlf>.»n±nim'pflt'bas anstruml,
ftojance baa ba*nflung*.

.> ■•••:. No‘torch hn* been lighted;
• •/. ••• No arnatf lia.ißjimni':'•. :1 > ■...; • Tht^lrtUrtotf'tho-mMpsirt—-

“r"Btandalone f'
:• ThnnitttKthfc-gaaVnml.the hare, , *

-i */ - ..'t-r#Tbo watchdlwfitll)blnxoi <..y_
*

j .hat tbe ivirTiorti or I^rcc*},
sh.tulow'j»ar6-gouo t •

.-M'-i-i . •• Tbcn:Ri>akoibO'King’ft abrecror,
.«JUng-irouiaVtlhnuhear

■t'-’- - IlmrlhcsolsraeUte wayora
-

- Havfl «Hcaped from thy spear:
..vti..sKnow their Prophet F.tWis-■ ■ Flo* ajiell to unbind

Thewonl*t ;ortthY'H|ii'» :
• Vi.r r -Nay the tljoughwiu thy uiinj;- J '

• Though thesecret wero deep ■Aft ihegrayff.iiwnuldho.kriomiv *

Thewptmt has flings
•,0 iAna OjeYultnre has trliiffS ' 1 s ' s■y :y{ Ji'.'.iJßnt ho*ffserpent ijn4 vulture,' v- ‘

■•■•"•■.iU-:. To-tbeeaudthy throner*

ttie spreado?er mountain ana plain,
“TU n«m—yet no cidefUJn

> . Has dookcood the rein;~ 'li.sc7o-ftnO.TUa valleys
.Are Orobplngwith wine, • '

lint-nochienEun lms "tasted
v-..-.. The rpatfcoftbe'vine

•-• •ToDotlittft’tbfrhotEeziian,'AiiO mailed charioteer;''
■' -1: speeding like One;

*■ •••■* Theirbanquet 1*ire,
... \r.Vte flu* scornerof Syria,
r r vEtafia; is there:*

Ofipaiaiilied Letters ofMr.:Webster. -

. The following beautiful letters we bate been
permitted to copy from the proof-sheets-of tho
Private hifeof Daniel Webster, by Charles ban-
mao, J3sq, now m the press of Meesra- Herper
& Brothers. It wasaddressed to bia NewHamp-
shireoverseer s

" VTaskthgt-o:., March 18th, 1822.
. “John Taylor:■ ■ .. I. tun. glad to hear from you again, and toloarn, that yon are alt well, anil that your teams

. "lan&tools,are ready for spring's work, whenever*lthoweather Trill allow yon to begin I some-’tfmes read books on farming; and 1rememberthat a very sensible.old author advises ’ farmers
= *to < plow naked and to sow naked.’ By thisno moans that there is nouse in beginning spring’s

: rrork, till .tho, weather is wnrm.thataformer may
, throw aside liis winter clothes and rdli up hissleeves." Yet he says we ought to begin as early

Td.the year .os .possible. He wrote eomo rerypretty verses on this subject, whlob, as far as Iremember, run tlms:
thVJirias. fa young, wiiilo cartli unhlnib

- ~;lnnfro2tru .vwqm to tho wertern vinds;
; AVhile mountainsnows dissolve agulvjtt tbi*sun >

- , ;Aua. rtrc&wg, yet new, from firedptees run~ •-•

*

, Jvco in.tws ear]/ dawning or the year, ,■

plow, ton* joke tho sturdy Meer* .Andgoiulhlin till hesmoke beneath liutolLthe bright share Uburled In tL#soil ’

"John Taylor, when you read these lines, doyon not see the snow melting, and the little
streams, beginning -to ran down• the southern

, slopes;of.yonr Punch-brook-pasture, and thenew grass storting and growing- in thetricklingwater, - oil green, -bright and bcautifol t and doyon not, see your Durham oxen smoking from ’heat and perspiration os they draw along your
Svcafiriakrag-up plough, cutting and turningover'the torigh sward in your meadow in thegreat.fieid J Tho name of this sensible nnthor 1is Virgil; and he gtves farmers much other ad- i

; ’vitsw-flomo pf whioh you have been following all - •.

.thisWihter,'" without even knowing thathe hadgivenit: - .-'i '

veatborv hear? finovs ssdrata,
■«■• Tb*4a£oriiictanner mWsboure> restrain,

iTirc. * r
. ;• vhen theskits aretalr;Then!cthJouiuirit rchotthe-shlntac eboarOrhoiiow trtxrfcrbodt-s or uarnTx 1* o’er '

in3Mu±^ormeaior6hwtacrcaslii^rtorc:Offhupca i<toke%xiod mead each take aoj fork.So to iH)ruaa/, in good time. ti> work— ••■■*■« i'
Viait hi* crowded bam*at i'arly more,tooik.tohi*%TansJ7, an<rKh«ll hii-eorD ; 1titae ago&i breakfast tohin numerous kiue.- *

. Hla sblrmug poultry and.hJs fattening nwioc ’

‘‘And Mr. Virgil sayß some other thingsWhich yon understand up at Franklin as well oaever he did: :
"* Inchilling tttnter, Swales enjoy their store iJtocrui*,their liarashlps and recruit fbr more • ITho firmer Jo pillCast* invites hirfricmls, IAnd what begot with with pleasure spends:Brews chairs aronod theflrtv und tens, cure m»ebtonus.wtt& often luve-teen .toldfclbro* • *■■-«prea«*claan laUc, wiih tlungapood to eat,
Attd*OJ»j«onj<nu<>Woiiins to hia rntit-ft&<lineaf*: «■*••

Tb<gr ptabWelstßbaip&biHy»tm<trtie2-
’

ftrujr3yafib\aTn«»t.*

M=E!

“JohnTaylor, bytbe tirao yon bare gotthrough this, you will hare read enough. Thesum ofalt is, bo ready fbr your spring’s work os
soon as the we.ther becomes warm enough, andthenrput your hand to theprow, and look notbahk. -- • • DANIEL WEBSTER "

j Wasduotos, March 17th; 1852.WJobx Tawos—Go ahead. The heart of theWilpr is broken, and before the first day of
April, r ail your land may bo plotted. Boy theCaptain Marston, If you thlok the price

. faiK ; Pay for the hey. I send you .a check for
' . .'SIBOjfor those two objects. • Pat the greatoxen

.
' in!» condition. to bo tarued out and fattened—-•-Totthave. a good horse teatn, and Pthink inad-dition to this, foar oxen and.a pair of ;finr>year

i old.sfeera wilj do .ybtir 'wprk. Ifyou think so, ;
' : then disposeof theStevens oxen, ornnyqkefbem :

and send them to the pasture; for beef. linow:mot .when: X shall -see yon, but I hope beforeplanting. If you need anything, each as gaano,
fir instance, write to JosephBack, Ebb.. Boston 1and he will send it to you.
.

“ Whatever ground you sow orplant, see that i
je.; it Is ingood condition. Wo want no pennyroyal

crops. « A little farm well tilled,’ is to a farmerthe.next beet thing to > a little wife well willed.’
Cultivate your garden. Be sore to produce suf-7
ficiflnf quantities' of-useful vegetables, A manmay «>tPPort his family from a good garden.-Takecare jto jkoep, my mother’s garden in goodorder, even if it cost you the wages of n man totake care of it I have sent you many garden

- . seeds, distribute;them among yoof neighbors;
Send them to the stores in the village;that er-
eiyboaymay haveapartof thorn without cosh

v I am glad'that-yon have chosen MA Pikerepre’
ie a.true manbut-there are-in

- New Hampshire many persons who cail them-selets Whigs, who aro no Whigs atnil,'- and nobetter than disnnioniats. Any man who hesi-
tates m granting and securing, to even part of

• the country its just and its constitutional right*
Is ah enemy to the wbole conntxy. .

'

“ JohnTaylor! if one of yonr boys, should-say that hb honors his father and mother and
, . lovCs his brothers and sinters, bnt still insiststhat one of them ehali be driven out of the fom-
v

” ily,What can you say 0/him bnt-this, tbat.thcre
• is nq geai famity love in him ? Von and I' arefarmers; 'w® he*®*' folk politics; our talk isif;

- ahy man who
? attempts : to exeite one portion of the countryagainst another, is jnst as wicked as he wotiid be

who 'should attempt to getnp' a quarrel between
JohnTaylor nod his neighbor, old Mr; JohnBan-’s?' boirn,' 0r his other neighbor,. Captain Bhrlcigh..
Tbew are'Bome'anihials that live best in the fire—apdtbereareeomomen who delight in heat,smoke,' combustion, and even general conflagra-
tion.^Theydonotfallow thethingsthot make
fir .peace. -They enjoy only controversy, con^

-• tentionand strife. llave no communicationwith
- . euohjpersons, eitheras,neighbors or politicians •

roiSweno more rijghttnsaytbatslavery oughti ' not-to •, .ekist in Virginia than a Virginian haato
C ■■ Bay ’that’ slavery ought, to exist in Mew Hamp-

W-w: : shine. wThis.is a question left, toevery state to
■’ir’: . decide;for/iWeif( and -if we mean to keep the

7 ,' . together, We, must leavetoevery Btate this ■'
;

4 p j-think lyiever.wrote yoitaword before up.
Ottpolities. 18baH’Uotdo it again. I only, soy

: ; . favesyofiffeOdatry, and your whole country ; and
when men attempt to persnade you to get into a

’ qnarrel.wltb the laws of other States, tell them
, ■■that you mean jo mind your.*own business,*

and .advisethem to mind theirs. Johp Taylor,.
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-

THURSDAY ll
O-NoWorth.boSrfttllt,Mtut,mVaryaod«ihnCoc*titettamt -

to un Com« OSSmSSL
-FOR SMTbTvEhT 7 i

Through tickets. to Salt HirerTor sale at theooiOo of the Morning Post.
FESTIVAL.

..

The Stitts.(sr sthefirstCnmberland Preabytc-nan Gharch, of will-hold a Feetlvaloa theJrat Thursday of December.
j _

hWHPttlCE OFKa METAL,

i Im®edmtely\aFter tho, eleotion of Fiurfztis,PtpltCß to the greatrise tookplace
ifa the prjoepf.pig,toetal.. We donot oontend
itbat this. Is theresult of the eleotion of the Dei
jmeoratio nominee, nor yet that it was produood
ijby the .operations.of the Tariff of 184G; bnt itI janrelyshows a healtby state of affairs. Yeater-
jday, sates of pig metal were made at $4O per
I‘ton, and some holderseven asked $451 TheseISara-certainly high figures. Thbcard-rates for
[iron are 8J ots. per lh, and Idd Halls are held at
j:SJcts. Manyhelieve that areaetion will good
[take, place; but, ah tho "present prices are'notI -wo are. of, the opinion that they willLoontinoOfor some time tonome.

’ WHERE WUI. ITESDI

i The developments ofthe frauds committed at
•the late elections orb coming in so thick and fast,

I-that we have notroom to reoord them. There
-are now between thirty and forty calprits held|,to bail, and among those who were compelled to
j-givoevidence against the whigs.wero somo oo-
,men. ilow. desperate they must have consideredI-thclrcase. when they engaged the-"Bloomers”l.to-issuo thclr fraudulent papers 1 The lady who

| [vras eramined at the Mayor'soffice, yesterday, ■I .endeavored to soreemMr. Trimble from the con-
sequences of his fronds, but tho prompt correo-j<ionof her husband, to whom the fraudulent pa-
pers were given, compelled her to tell the truth
She then, although with mueh reluctance, told
a part of the troth. I

[ - 'The Journal of yesterday had the following
l tharaoteriatio article.' We have never had much
Confidence in the political honesty of that eheet, I
and the following will prove that he is not safe I
to “ bet on” when his party is interested. He
says:

TUB FRAUDS.
,

Ifthe Dirpaldtami the Chrmtettsuppose that we Incline.dc*ptto our words “ to wink at election fraud*,” thee mls-
"•«»*» toWtis taken by surprise, bpthearrwta,ttd tho nllogcd dlsplowrea and; tttremrit*. Dot with tin!dorclopmont: that tbero tea boon a regular amapiracr•oquottmla TOTloyodajatooJ pigeons,.to entk*aoms bo* orja«jadultWhig*, Infooffering thorn Illegal natnrullxatlonpapa*. »n»won turn intoi-mere to belrny (heir canfaierita.pur execration of the crime la very ccnslirrabl* dflutoL—And *n> repeat that theattempt to baton upon the Whigparty tteae error,of ludlriduala, la tooliah and uawarraop

foie. It is worth while too, to luqutro how tar these tllrtTeconodrcls, whoafter tempUdgto crlmf, betray their coo-federate*, hate some wlthiu thorearh of law, fa rertVirapra iu the procurement of false papers, or Tolers la fraudof tlienaturalization laws. We would hare no towels tareach MlowvwhUstwe would offer nodefence tor deliberatewfraclkmaof the laws relative to clcctkma. ,

■ The above is arich paragraph, and if (he cd-
itor'will .only tell who tho “ icoundrd*” werewho
enticed “ some/boy or ndultWhig” to ploy the
“ scoundrel," bo will render his nano immortal.
J This insinuation is intended to send forth tho

-lidea that Democrats are concerned in thesej frauds, and that they areequally liable with tbsI Whigs. ..Wo deny it, and now ask him to give
Os tho names of the “ tcoundreh" who have act-jqd as “stoot; pigeons," and-the names of thej “boys and adult Whigs” who have been ledI astray by their fraudulent practices ? Will any
of the following names answer for the teotmdrek:I ' David Sims, Whig. |I John hlcClung, Whig. ■I - Joseph Randolph,-Whig.

I John Gray, “ I
. John ilotchinson and his three brothers, Whig,

j Wm. McCane, Whig. - I1 Andrew McCuno, do. II ; David M’Cloio, do. j
? Rowley And Wife; do, 7 s -J

and-thirty others of tho same stripe, whose !
names wo,cannot nowremember 1 j

! If there are any other “ aeoundrels" than
those who have been held to bail, at the Mayor’s
office, for frauds at the late elections, we will
wait patiently to see the list of their names,
which the Journal can, no doubt, furnish.

THE FOAIiDS.
A: DIP INTO TEEFBOTHONOTABY’S OFFICE.

A further inresligation at the Mayor’s office
yesterday, implicated the- following persons, in
the late frauds: ‘

Henry M. Smith held to hail, on addidodal
charges, In tho sum of fire thousand dollarsfor
his appearance.' ' !

| John Whitten,'Clerk in tbeProthonotary's of-fipo, was held to hail, in the sum of twothous-and dollars,'forissnlnglllcgil certificates.
Thos. Lytle, for illegal reUng, was held to

bail in the sunt of fire .hundred dollar* for a
farther hearing. "

Benjamin Trimble, for uttering Illegal papers,waa held to bail lathe aum of twothousand dol--InPa ‘ • -.1 ■■ . ■-
JohnRowley, a resident of Fifth Ward,.testi-

fiod that he made* declaratioirof hie intentionof becoming a citizen about a year ago, and gota jeertifieate, in Court, On -the day before the
last Presidential eieetifln, Benjamin Trimble-
canrotohis father's house, and left two oertifl.
cates of aatnrsliration—onefor himself, and one
for his father. The* witnessalso stated that
there was a sealorstamp oh the papers. He did
not yotd, however, at the election, because hehad paid no fjajes. .Triable oaino ta. witnesses’
btjuso. on the Oth(Tn'esdV night,) ana got thepapersfrom witnesses 1' mother. The witness
nortt asked Trimblefor the certificates, os stat-
edbefore. *

George Rowley, tbo father of the pterions
witness, was next sworb; he Isan. Inn keeper inthe Fifth Ward, testified toreceivingpapers fromTrimble, and rotlng on them «t the Fifth Wordpoll. His certificate wrCr examined 'and handedbook to him- He stated that Trimblewould nothove got the papers had heknown ofbis asking
for them, t .

Mrs. Saroh Rowley gave Mr. Trimble, thepep oftter huebapdand sou, <m Tuesday night

Thomas lytle testified that he declared his in-tention, to beeome a citizen, in Mr. Brneh’e of-
t&e,fiyetoath<he had taken in regardfo natoralpatiop. Witness, refused to "answer

whether he hadvoted. ' -

■ ilames/a. Franklin testified that Thomas.Lytle•To[ed-at-,the’®reridetiol' election. :Mr. Franklin
was dark at the Boveuttf Wartfoleotionpoll

The, testimony ' whioh-foHows orimlnatoa, in
the strongest manner, JohnI. Whitten, Clerk in
the Prothonotary’s office* It
that.Whitten testified that:the hlank-paperk had:been stolen from hiadesk, in the Prethonotory’s
office;,two days beforo the late election.Charles Qlenn, one of the’ olerke in the Pro-thonotßiy’s office, stated that Whitfeirmade outcertificates of naturalization. and attached the’seal of the Court to them, and he pretended to

: leave them? in deSkdn the office •“ but lam
of,opinion that heput,them Jnhiojm'oketontheprerions to ,the last Presidential election.
I saw said Whitien-pttttihg thepapers jn iiepooket, and'-he wentaway,-and when heesmebapk.he Bald theyhad ’beeh stolen from his
,depk, daring > bis absence." lisaw hhn -put the
printed, doouments he had :on-ihiadesk,:dn>hispocket, 'ana*g,Oi atrayjwith^tJiemr am satisfied

na&yslicAioapapefa^rUh.-jbeispeis theam if.
'fixed. the office:Befo'fVuooh, inanon-
Islderrt'ble hurry.’ 1

. Wct»Uf«:ofXioois Napoleon.

.- OnG of the most interesting personages in'fcnropij-at the present moident is the future Em-Ritot if the .French. ■. He has'often beende-
ecrinea by: those wbe hare known him more or
•“** intimately, but the portraits hare notseem-v§?°S*{jw to. reproduce the lineaments andcharacter bf theirsubject., The strongest mark-
M, and insome reßpects tho justest, is that ofVictor Hirao, in .his late meroiiess "book upon
“• usurper and his crimes. He thus de-soribes~tho hero of Strasbourg, Boulogne andDecember 2:
'

w BhhapaHe fa a mnn of- middle'bight,cold, pale, slow, in his movements, haring the
not quits awake. Be has pub.-.

we tnentioned./bef<sre,i jt>_ tolerable
treatise on artillery, and, is thought to, be ao-
qaamtedwith the maneuvering of.cannon. '

, ’’Ho isagood horseman.. Heispeaks.drawl-
lugly. with a slight German aooent. His his-

i twopw abilities were displayed at tho Eglintoun■ tournament. lio,bas.a thick moustache, cover-
-? ,1? M'ileHke that of the Doke d’Artois, and

|a dnll eyeliSßithat-sfjGharies IX,. . v.,
<

“ Judging ofhim opart from what be calls his
I necessary acts,’-or his ‘grand acts,’ he is a suit
;garcommon-plaoo personage, puerile, theatricaljnndTam; Tho persons-who are invited to Bt'iUond m the summer receive with the lnvita-
• tlon an- order to bring a morning toilette. Helores finery, trinkery. and feathers, embroidery;
spangles, grand words and grand titles—thesounding, the glittering, all the glass-ware of.power.. In his quality as cousin to tho battle.of Austcriitz he dresses himself no ,as a Gen-eral. : ■[ “He cares, little about being despised: .hecontents himself with the appearance of re-.speot. j/r;,' -r: i, .....■ “ifbis man.would tarnish the background ofhistory; he absolutely sullies Its■Europe smiled when, thinking of Hayti, she saw
twa white. Sonloitque appear. ■ But there is nowIn Europe, inevery-understanding mind, abroad
as at home,.:a profound stnpcr, a feeling, as it■ Vere, ofpersonal insult: for the European eon-,tineut, whether it will or no,'is a bound guaf-antee for and that which abases FrancehumiliatesEurope.
_,* l ileforo the 2d December, tho leaders of thoBight used habitually to say. of Louis' Bona-
parte—-tis an idiot They were mistaken.—Questionless, thatbrain of his is perturbed, andhaslarge gapaln it, hut. yon can discern herennd there in it thoughts consecutive and con-catenate. ’Tis a book whence pages hare beenJ®™* Bonis. Napoleon has a fired idea; bnt a-fixed idea is not idiocy: he knows what hewants,, and be'goes straight on to it defying
jnstice, defying taw, defying reason, defyinghonesty, defying ,humanity, no donht, but still,straigntou. ..

....

'

: “fte ie dot ah idiot,- .He is a man of anoth-St ago. than our own. He-ceems. absurd andmad, because; ho is Oat of his place and time.Transport him to Spain of the 16theeolury, andrbuip 11. would recognise him; to England, and’Pemy Vm would smile on him: to Italy, and’Ciesar Borgia wonld embrace him. Or even'taking ■Caro to place him beyond tho pale-ofEuropean 'civilization, placo him, in 1817, atJanina, and. All-Tepeleni wonld grasp him by
thehand:' 1

John W. Pope stated, that one day after theOctober election,JVhUtenasked hin&f ho knowany person that had not received their papers.He answered that Bnknetffine wh'aM'dfirst,papers, hut had notgthe ’second. Sfhitpn told«no to send the barnto Himaegi him,
?’ t 0 B®* W* first papers,and givCjpTqth to bid:

papers of JohnR. Nleabamn» and itbatsame day gave-.yhem to Whitten in his own IhpuBe. About an."hour afterwards, I went into
Ny.iubaum’s, andeaw Mr. Whitteff there;- Whit-
ten told Nlenbanm that bOWdnldhave hrapkpers ]
for him thatnight- <- - - I

JohnR. Nioubaum testified that di’o had! not-
his last papers, and eo told JohnW. Pope. A
fev days after this, John Whitten, clerk in -the
Prothonotary'a handed-him a certificate.
The paper was signed.byr.a man named Hays, I
ai.l .Pope’s name was on the paper as voucher. |
There was asealon tho certificate. On-Monday

. night, Whitten got a cortifioate froni witness,-
aiid said.it was not good; .Witness voted at.the
Olh word eleotion 'poll, on -Tuesday, the 2d:
ishowedoertificate at the window, when hovotod; ICapt Rowley gave him a ticket. -I

i Christopher Cunningham; a resident' of Alle- I
gbeny City, was subpoened as a witnesa, but revfusing to answer questions, tho Mayor very pro— Iperly committed him to jail. ■

< . -For theDally Morning Post;
THE BIAYOHAI*ITY. t i

; Messes. Eoitobs The Democrala of ottr:
icity acquitted themselves nobly at the late eleo-Ttions, whlch goes to prove thatwhen; they have
jneu on whom they can unite,' they: are hot eo
.much in theminority os their Opponents-genir-;aily considerthem? Indeed, experiehoo hqs de-
monstrated tho fact, that when tbo municipal'
Convention places in nomination for the Mayor-
alty a map on whom the .Democrncy cats con-
centrato its-support, it has atwsjb'boon victo- irioua. . '.

I We these remarks hr view, of the op-
preaching electionfor that important office; and
.we would hero begleave to urge npon tbocon-

. sidcration ,of our cititcna, tho claims of * Mr.
James A. li*wjs,V the ith ward, o gentleman
on whom, not onlytheentire-voto or his own
parly wonid bo bestowed, but one who wonid Al-
so draw many warm supporters from the ranks
of the Whig party. Mr. Irwin has resided formany years in this city, during which tlmo be
has held stveral offices of trust and he has al-ways exhibited thoso qualifications which lit a
man to administerwithout partiality the require-
ments of the law. , For chief judge;of oitr city
Court, wo feel satisfied that a belter; silection
Could not be mads,inasmuch as he is boncititod
Capable, and possesses those sterlingMerits;
Which should always' eharaeterito those whoare called upon to regulate Justice betweenmaaand man. VVenced hardly say that bla numer-onsfriends will use erery honorable endeavor toseenre bis nomination, and wo bopo tbo delegateswho may compose the Convention to be bold in-

| a abort time for the purpose of selecting a suit-l “b!e candidate, will consider his claims, wad dohim ample justice. He has dono much to ad-
ranoo the men and measures'of tho Democraticparty, and is universally known as an active andenergetio member of-the party—in n word aworfeny Democrat. Wo bring bis name beforetoo public at tho solicitation of. a numberof hisoornest friends,jwho aro anxiousfor his nomlna-lion. If ho shall receive and accept tho noini-nation, he will undoubtedly bo elected, whichwilt be a sureguarantee that our city -shallcot*tdone to eqjoy her wanted reputation. *

A VOTER.
cay It jrill bo seen by the. following letter,

that onr remarks yesterday in relation tow pro-
| looted Railroad that would cut Pittsburgh and
Allegheny county off on the west, were true to
the letter. Weprofess to keep posted np in all
matters of an important nature that concerns
onr city and county. It is our dutyas pnblio
journalists—wo bare only room for the letter
famished as thismorning—adding that is signed
by a gentleman who ranks high as an Engineer,

Prrwnnnan, Nov. Oth, 1852,I>. Wilbamu, Esq
Dear Sir: You ore, perhaps, not aware thatthere isnow m actireprogrcesiu Ohioanitfen.eylvania, supported by New York capitaliafa, aeoliemo for connecting New York with the OhioI rlTcr at WeUeTjUtt.-; Engineering parties areiathe fietd engaged la the surveys, and you insylook for the completion of each alinewithin theshortest possible.period,;' It igprbposcd to leaveOlean, on the New York amt ErieRailroad, andran thence' to Meadtille, Pa., Wirrenand ii»-lenna, Ohio, where it Intersects the Clevelandand Pittsburgh Esilroad now finished, andrunsthenoo 42 miles to WellsvlUe.

> ,

KBafd as tho most dangerous sahetno
t Allegheny county Interests-that has ever been started. Nothing can atopthe construction ofanch & line,or If Construe ted.I ««n supercede it and keep Pittsburgh in her pro-perpomtlon, but the completion, without deityor theRailroad from Oiean to Pittsburgh in thomost direot route to the Ohio river.
The absolute certainty of the speedy comple-tlnu of the Allegheny VaUey road may etop theother priyeet But if it cannot stop it, it willbeat it ali out'whon finished.
Do not overtook this matter, for I know thatwhat I write la of importance to you.

Sours truly, W. MILNOR ROBERTS.

i, Pa 1118 m Wdto ages, nod of the Lowerempire. That which ho does would hareseemed,perfectly simple and natural to Michael Daciato flomanus Dtogenes, toNecephornaBotohiates'to the Vandal, Sillieon, to Mahoraet VI., toA.cxaaaer VI, to Exteltoa of Tsdas, as it seemsperfectly ehnple and natural to hlmaelf. The
only thing fa,' thatho forgota. of knows not, thatto the ago whereto we life to* actions will haveto traferee the grand eonraes of huSuto moralitychaeiened fay. three ages of literature and by the

[ trench,rerolQtioa; and that; to this medium, ■bisections wilt - wear their true aspect, -and ap-pear what they are—hideous,
r If*? Pirtijan*—ho haa some—complacentlyparallel him with hie ancle, the tint Bonaparte.They say: Theone accomplished the 18thBra-
ipauf, thp other the 2nd December: they arotwo menofambition.’ The first Bonaparte aimed'to reconstruct the empire of the West: to makeEurope his Taken!: to dominate ofer the conti-
nent by his power, and to danle it by his gran-dear; to take aa arm chair himself and gire
footstools to the kings: to croate hisplace in hle-

: fj*mrod, Cyrus, Alexander, Hannibal,
tmaar, Charlemagne-—-Napoiean— to be mas-
*?r *orid. He was so, he accomplishedtbo • 18th Brumaire. The other man rims toha»e hones and mistresses, to be called Mou-elgneur, and to lire luxuriously. To this end,he brought afaoat 2nd ofDecember.. Yes: they
arotwo men of ambition: the comparison is I

. “Letushdd that, like the Bret Bonaparte,
tno second also <iims to be Emperor. Bat thatsomewhat allays comparishu, Is, thatthere is, perhaps, some alight difference be-ttwen the conquering an: empire and the pilfer-

Rejolelngs at the UostOnDemocracy.
; ' Tbe-
BoaUn Democracy, ’whtchcsuno off on Friday
night istrt,.was* grand,affair. The Boaton Poat
says: - •'

1 : Tho proopssion wa»brilliant and enthusiastic,the cheering every pointerInterest along the entireroute..dewoastrations closed at about midnight,in DockBqaafe,with threecheers forPieroosnd
lung, Jiisbop anil Thompson and the Unionanonabuildings, on the iioo of the processionwere brilliantly illuminated. Among the mot-toes upon the transparencies, were the follow-ing:— ,y-

The hoori>r4ifas)ph la the hoar of mejnattimity."HfiStflof th© Oammoowcalth."
.

.
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Item* of Hews and Miscellany.
President BpaiJa hah resigned Iho.officp-of

President of-HatardtTniYersity.cand the ; rpjsig-
nation ia intakeacademic term. ,

- ; yK, ;'
hasan army !of40$$0<>taeii;328 ship*;

of-war, moindingUKS-efeamers.'vand 27l0§fhBea-
men, Austria has 640,000 men, Prussia 226,000,.
andEitssia 760,000.

Thesales of land warrants by the brokers at
New York are at IJileO for the ICO acres scrip,
$76 for CO acres, and sB7}' for 40 acres. The
leadfog dealers ,buy at $146@147, s73(Sy7B|,

! . ;

' AWbig in-.Boatonrecet»etlaletter-from,.a
brother Whig in New York, saying that ho hadjust learned that, the Democrats had an election
this week and forgo t to notify theWhigs.

A Whig paper says it is Bafe to set it down
that Pierco will carrythirty-one States. At the
saine time, if we sbontdbappen to hear of Gent
eral Scott's carrying any, we will mention it in
an extra. ...j. .

The Boston Commonwealth has sold eighteen
thousand copies of Parker’s sermon on Mr. Web-
ster. b

: Economy,—A man who; chews $l4 worth oftobacco annually and s tops hi* paperbecause her
cannot afford to take it. .

■■■. if
; Mr. John Shortness, at. Sandy Bar, on the
American barfed by the'
earth foiling uponhim. He was twenty-five years
of age,;and fortneriy of Ohio? ’

Indianatwo-and-a-halt percent. Bonds, to the
extent of sold hiNewirbrk on theSOth
nib atBO cents f

An adrertisement in:thb London JT/tjcs an-nounces that Madame de Merenezy, one of the
patriolio Hungarianladies, nndwhoiawell known
inAustria, .Germany, and Hungary, an attrac-
tiresinger, intends to make an artistio tour in
America, and will give ber.first concert at Bos-
ton.

Ukplcasaht, Decidxdpy.—To read, os we doto day, in certain:papers from the Sontb, pro-mises from Ohio that Ohio will rote for Scott;
from Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Ten-nessee asjid Louisiana, that olhthese States will
vote-for Scott also! - The huge eagles wsses{tread out in print, the large-likenesses of oarchier, the glaring capitals—in brief, that *• word
of promise to the ear,” which has “ been broken
to the hope”—all, just now, baa decidedly anugly aspect; but we must look on this picture”and “then on this,” {tho crowing of our oppo-nents,) until another moon comes and goat oruntil the borders of the Bio Grande and the bay
of San Francisco'are mappedbut before.ueMwe doubt not, with flaxl results .w.ehave recorded nearer home. .ProvidenceBFnduffa good stock of-patience, and fill the bosoms of
the democrats brim fall of of human1kindness.—AT. T. Ezprtu. : ; -

rfLulc’i GreatRemedy forLiver
Complaint.—The proprietorsoTthts justlytelebraiod
aialfctoe, us is the dullyreceipt oftie meat groUiying tea-
UtnonleUof Its excellence.: C«ac»lbat hid been given up
«a lßcutabbv by most ifclll/a] pfaystd&us, were
diately a{ler these. Pills were pirra. The rert ifk-stoe srosonumerous, that it U Impossible to publish them within the*Umileofa newspaper: but, a* It is nowan established jhet,thst U’Lane's Liver Pills srolht best medicine everoffendlur Uurcum of Ilcputlr derangement, llielr pnldimlion is
rundared unueaesssry.. Those who suffer from that wontofeeomrgct, User Complaint, should lose no time, hut has-tea topußhasaaodnsathlsluraluahle medicine.’ - " :

For sale by most of the Druggists and Merchants, andhjr the eole proprietors. J. KIDD * COuov&dlw . . - GO Wood stmt £ ;

MBOABT L.ECTEBESIJP“J- henry aitia, or nuiae. wm g™
‘taTotilw M«f, SlmmSiieÜbnrraalMKhmnio’InsUtotvon JteHir rrcnira ml•I bnnm llaix, roramencinr at71; o'clock. - ’■•aocounoirUlcondjtor SUl««ur£*. follow: - _ .I—Reading. ■ n

J
ll—Lore of tlwBeautiful. ■’"■'ril—Tbo Oo*tof » ColUTaleJ Mm.TzS: Ia miuom *nd

Vl—’Tbe KnUiosimxl.
““ m»rT ll0<>“. from the 1*

Course; with )adr,&?*■ CUkeM*Ticket, fcS'Oborw, $2.00; with laje, $2SaTickeU (Or Finglo Lecture,» crnti
witLrAS! erew. ;i >•

CHARLES jrK.Mtlirr, !
WSL SI. HEBSn, '

KE. SELLERS; ’ /Sgrraiher 11,1S51—lw

I®PTOTe4 Exti-net 6*

thuijiaw Zta* mm.Sginpgijßa. jm nmJl|1”i.
*l* the seed of takes 'offW^cSjJS?2sBk
therinecrmlatotunescflhe wnmlrSio ofbrfJHftupon their Imjoeentolt^^

' Parents owe it to theirchlfeen to'SrUinl themaealnattt™effects of maladies that may be eommunleetcd bTilcacmljL
sod children of parents that hare at one time hecnaaSJS
aIth &rvfula totheascWea
to taka precaution against the disease belngrerlradhi
Qnjaott’aExtract of Tcltoir-Dock andSarsaparilla la a sure Iantidote in st{ch cases. 1

ffS'Sefradrettlsetnent.'- -■ - sepUMav -

Baldne»-Pot)tlT«l)r Cured*—Tbs pro-
prietor of the article called American Bair Restorative, has
mrt with such nnLounifdl success In the w ofhi* article,
«s to justtfyhimin takifig bald casesiaid;gl jhy» a written
caarantoe. That is, be wiU, Ibr a price agreed upon, try
himself aadtho pdraoanrisgifie tester® the hair e£
fecjtßdly, or-rcftmdthe amount expended * or, he trill nillat therosual-price, without the‘nbor<i_ guarantee/ The-;

instances, ofIndividuals who h£ve hoa their hair
testniedt onghttocoaTlnee^ of Its effleaejv' H»y
haveallowediisto an. '.their.names- as references; John

brewery, cured' cf baldneas of 14 year/
M. D.;'Capiß. Morris; Joan'gnttrie, 131 Grantstreet, Ttas-totnUy head la

7l?L£^aar*' a3»,:JQhiiObbrls»li^p«rticnlar.idte^
°ut 6yow:-Jbaz<r

*lwaiJw^SUSEoTOm :now nacd-a'boUlob? rtEstor^,T^,lt,<sll,l3 raeditreg*is2Tw?rtHlo.iS*t,1* :ln1?'- ***Bmd ** nowpertxUrcaiSOTdwUh»thkk mp ofnewhair, tm lad jtrcmr, oi mi-
to “® pol'liexiion ci these statements. , ■ ■' .■ ,

of Mm-jUeisndor.wiMSi siatammt-
-803 faW ]«wgllr tot.the state-;meats .therein made are correct.- ■ ■■■ A ft -TtkV"

; Pittsburgh,;No.»
sEB'Wholreaiotad Beta 2

• si^W»w4,* ““nwof Virgin onty,

ABVEHTISEMEm.

; line to Putmlmfl* tn/fap i
|httt it baa teen krunm to completely ezsdfcst*everyrcriage iof.this dreadfuldiseaseia leu tlao*h»n any other raajcdy; I

•,' ]
1 InthelumUofthitabiitoil

“* tnm •oU knowndttocaefthedWof.Httgbgqghand jtglnunniiatoTkiiUly, go.to show- clearir jril donit, tlat Kaz’S arnuLmn fa k jofno rdoe, notonly u a'local remedy la itirshrli
jjg" to be«5S» 31
®jo« baring*Ur«idorm!*turE*. ire asreirai

fbl»“W "“f10.,^
TheJißmiiji!! certificate jg eontcrf ~;o.'.i—■-,! I

ltaam,-.fc Ktmiter* date 2««*!SseiSmS®alsoappended the ceriifeaiecf the celebratedi). I'.Hxt, it. ‘Er !]

bedjjttdharo been treated neariraU the-tiine 1y42» lwils^sssssffl^s^jStesai
recommended me to try thePoac&atLorfiocb «Sy
SSte.*I**' 1**' I“ J5b- tai4»,>itioot aitau&sT tat i

NASO? M. BABKEE.
’ I

e®'**t* tathaeare ofimJo-j
iHfc”.^ o J.M<ilse!“a £>r which UUrecommmdatT«japmwitligmMeaoomTminOTvTltto-l»t»mX;o.in„-!4:UiyofattentSoo.Kßi amtafely laytbntedit! tUe-arhera othml - fwni%f -- . .• • -? j

: f°*pl» byontliaDrnggMa in I
• ■--.■'«»o«sißr*uu*ia:-'--”'■■■-■SOOTS, SHOES, BOSHBK, - to_ . i

JTix. so Wood BttuK&hcem Tkint 'and itarti.
.

MEHBCHOH.-

**'J>te‘i:«prna!y SwIWl «ad Wfn-
at eMtanfitog. o PIo»cill aS iyalMtgfctotoying. ;J.;. KjtfanTj

AOE.M3, VttLßb

*©» Mary Barr, the last of tho PunkaquagI Indians, died at-.Canton; in Massachusetts, onMonday last, aged 101 years, .there arc many
half and quarter bloods of that tribe, bat'nonelof toll blood. The dccoaaed, many years since,'

| married with a colored man named Semoroßurr,
and many of their children and grand-children
arc Bring in the State. At the time of herdeath

[ ebo drew a pension from tho United 8 tat.ee gov-
i eminent, in ooneequanoo of ecrrieoß rendered bfher hVsband in the revolutionary war. , Elisa
Williams, a sister of hers, died at Stoughtonfour
yw> rince, aged 101 years nnd 1
Another sister, Hannah Naif, died at'Canton‘tvfew years einco, aged 90 years. ■

JI/pCIUiRtXr-loa Wda. So.Siarjre ilacbcrd, fcraiia briXi.- norlQ ■ ; SMITH & SINCLAIR -

HWf2”““*• I'°- 1 Hentog,J-l. ncrio
_

SMMlimra.iip
QMUK.Ki> HKBi&lftti—ot> boat«ayff» h? ~ •--,O aorlff ■ : -

- EMITg i BIKCaCArR.
■TT ktul*hr pfimioi.. .;

~

gisCEAIiL

T^SSS^^il^isbiiiiESiiMM^SvS^sriir--*- IMT, ° SMITH 4rSI}«.XAIJi.
do*, cotoincttk Coes toocmaj for aalo bv ; •notla ■:■■>■> >• -a;SillTH:fcgTxm>ig

'• hboa. toy tate by:'•-•,-

grant* sikccair. :
ASIMJiUJStI&D r^TrThy

_ 110x10 * 6MTgr A SINCLAIR.-

A banner wnsborne, upon which wu thepicture-of 4 large banding at the head of Salt•Rmr. Undot ifthese words—
' ■ •' • . ü ßcoitUcapila].”

■A largo tjrt«is|itoenoj' on wheels representeda man in n dilemma. Underneath were thefollowing words:— •,

'‘ Ulutreeduai wid be.tte death ofhim.”

Btiiep)|«r and Wellington.
The memoirs of the late Gen. Muffling, writ-

ten. by himself under the title ql « Ana Meinen
teben,” reo?mly :publlshcd atißerlln, disclose,in the passage footed below, a carious historical
fact, to which the late death of the Daks of Well-
ington gives jiipreecnton additional interest.—
Muffling wttfl tho agent of aU co'mmunieationsbetween the headquarters of Blneher and theDako ,of Wellington during tho tnaroh of the al-lies on Pari*,After tho retnm of Napoleon fromElba; He says: • /

.« During the march, fatter the battle of Wa-terloo,) Blusher had oneo a chance of takingNapoleonrprfaouer, which hewas very nationstodo. From tqo Frepch commissioners, who Weresenktahimto propose on nrmifrjoe, he demand*ed thediWtey of Napoleon to'him. oa the firstcondition Of thenegotiations. I was charged bvMarahai Blniher to 1represent' tb the Duke of1Welliagto# «iat the Congress of Viennahad do-claredNa|i6Jebn outlawed, and ihnt hewas de-termined tblare him shot the moment he fellinto,his hands; -fttho wished to know from theJokajwhat hethought of the matter; for if he1 ‘he DnksJ had the same lntenBonsr thß Marshalwnswilhdg 40, not with him. in parrying them in-
bO ■ v .

HlUbursh, fior'r. 5, t: T"nCSTKR. "

-—‘i- _ t. Mrens.

TnK QEOCERY BUBLNI3S «iULewnUnaodtoDw tintbe old stand, No.1&3 Liberty sfo*b. wht>r«'
PUtaborgh, Norcmter 6, 1552-~-povll A. IUINTFIfc.

, tSB“ XheTrovidenca Journal says, In effect,
that the rascally “ locofooos ” bought up large
numbers of the Sthlgs Iff Bhodo Island. Tho
Poatr of tbnt-clfy -

ÜBa prh“ wf
D3Tn

_
N~o. ■JIIOAB AND MULAB3B3—

J 80 htuK N. a uni IsUttJ Saw.
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00 11
- —:_ _ : Ko. 16S liberty Street.

“Wo oau recollect when th'ey [tfie whigs]
boasted of 'their abllily to boy every DemocratIn the State, without going beyond their' pocketchange . for the money with which to do it. Weoqn recollect when some of their nabobs saidthere was not a Itorrne in "the'StatO wh'o couldraise ten dollars. It' is queer, that wo Bkould

| have become, all at oboe, the verywoalthy andpowerful party wbieh the Journal toprosdnfifua
to bo—.very queer.”

JtST“ The receipts of the 1 NowYork and Erie
Railroad Company in October, were $376,000,>
showing an increase of over $20,000, as compar-
ed with the same month in last year.- The earn-
ings of the road since tho.lst ofJanuary,amount
to nearly three millions of dollars, showing an
increase of eight handred thousand dollars,■aaoompared -with tho.samq period lastyear..—
The IlomellstUlo and Buffalo 'branch of tho |
rqad will be completed on. the 16th of the pfros
eat month; .■

«*..mo rather aatonishod.aad began fa dispate the correctness' of theMarahaVa interpretation of the proclamation ofVienna, jjrhwhwas not at all intended to'author-iio or lneite to tho marder of Napoleon. liebelieved; therefore, that no right to shoot him,tn omo ho enonld be madeprisonor of war, couldfounded', on this document* and he thoughtthe posifaqn both of himself pad the Marshal.towards- Napoleon, elnoe. thojvictaryhad been'
j ‘u??, t 0 pennlt Bnoh on not to be Icommitted. Ihadfelt all thoforce of the Date’s

!arguments, before I delivered, tho message 1 had■TJ?S pndertaten, atjd was, thoTofore,not oppose them, f I therefore,’ con-frT'‘,wl*h ®y fri fna and oolleagnoId see this matter in thß light Jdo. Bnoh anactwnnldjgive our names, to history stained bvaertme.p and posterity wouldisay. or ns. the?It i
to

-

hi9 <s °nanerore i the noneduai,sifth a deed‘is useless, and can haveesanitffc*ll',0{ iho
« “^f 3^0113 l only needUnlX” deMntnhalßrucher from his in-

d?apatohea given by Muffling
a? wd x

.

toWawdnolrC in which the ex-Wel^«,lN?POB,
On

v
la ur«ed

,
on tho Duke ofhy Blnoher. Thefr signed bv-Qnelsenhn, and leave no doubtof the determinethe bloodshed of the wmITo?*■( lt’ *“* he fallen Into the IZZ of Sooommander. Blnoher’s fixed idea™tliaktbeEmperor should be executed on thospot where the Duo d’BngMenNraaVTno

calls Ms interference ■, dramattcnift^n«T.tn.iir »

'ljSpThetoUareceived at tile office of the lblSislo,'Kfs„aa?ias-.
i

Pbstty Good.—The Sun, the organ of the
•‘Amorioan’'pnrfy, ;saye:— ° ’ • - ■ * - - ■Bhoom ahd.Coates,—Onr OandlJntca fali be-
hind Gen. Bcott two States and eomooighteeriElectoral,., cotes.. Tfiia remit,. achieved when
theyrrere ootolnatodlesathanaweokbefore theelecfton, ahoinr that rrith sir toonthaI 'prepara-’
tlon, Bbook night have swept tho country, anj

XIOATSS covered the body .poUtiew! thlho honoroi; an American tietoiy. r ~ * 1
'4» JBaeihqoaks.—^The Biohmond Whig, saya

Aat'al twenty-fire minutpa;o£seren o’olo'cfc'on'
JTicsdayeraping.nshookpfancarthqnakowßs-
TOrydUtlncßyroUjin thftfoUy.: Tho Democratic
pipew BijriotUngT;nhopt;it. >Tho Whigs in the
rest of the Union’®ayb'ave felt n shook sboot
tho sane time, or a little^ater*■ ’ . i «»*■»; . : , ]

The Boatonilfhrioontradlcta, onanthor-
ity thestatementjtbat hos been oiroulatedthot.
tto Amerleah>KavlgaGdn: Clob :had; offerednhw-
conditions tor their chedlenge- totheohipbnilders
if: Oreat Britain to mnn clipper, againstthatof
theClub. ' ThechaUengeremainsaatiret offeted,-
and hassot been/accepted

Spicks*-* at>us.uior«;
XA B>. Nutmeg*:

2Wnut»C*wfc|SO tags Peppet;
10 dft In stow sad torKale br■nom A. HCXTEB

..
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pol' lo 1 _ -SMITH A SIKCEiiiIL
fe's' Niaß^'Ai A ' l̂U3o; ' C hive just. **.►J wired 60-pUws mot*finefiacfc flaaaelBy{artgoitca.eol.

v**!— _ ' ' - ■ .. ■. norliK.
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